Questions & Answers About

Kristin Peterson

Role with TRC?
Currently President, and I have also held roles as
Vice President supporting Lorie Wood, President
(2017) and Programs Chair (2016)
How long have you been involved with TRC?
This Spring will be my 5th year of TRC involvement!
Favorite thing about TRC Meetings?
I always enjoy the educational opportunities at TRC
from the programs, colleagues and meeting new
industry colleagues to connect with in the future.
Current Employer and Role?
Corporate HR Manager for Louisiana-Pacific
Corporation, Nashville, TN
Best thing about your role?
Having the opportunity to be involved in every
aspect of an LP employee’s career- from offer stage,
relocation and new hire orientation, working with LP
employees daily, to supporting their career
advancement with LP.

What is the last song you listened to?
“Be Nice” by the Raging Kidiots … my 4-year-old
son’s music of choice!
Pick 3 items in your wallet/purse/pocket and tell
us about them.

1. Pacifier, this is a must for my newest addition
to the family, Harper. It’s always good to have
a back-up.
2. Hand Sanitizer, with the flu season and how
hard Middle TN has been hit with illness, I’m
all over my family to keep our hands clean!
3. Makeup Bag, filled with my favorite products
for touch ups throughout the day!
Which store would you love to win a shopping
spree from?
Amazon . . . though our former featured BOD listed
this also! Since Amazon has everything I’d love a
shopping spree from them!
Name one thing on your Bucket List?
Travel to Fiji with my husband.
What is the worst gift you’ve received?
A wine aerator while pregnant, I love it now though!
If you could choose to do anything for a day,
what would it be?
A complete day at the spa by myself

